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INDEPENDENCE AND MONMOUTH BRIEFS
IMI

assistance to the board of con-

trol. H explained that sever)
other states hare similar organi-
zations. "Mr. Kozer was instruct-
ed to send a letter to each super-
intendent so that all may hare
opportunity to express their opin-
ions. A report will be made at
the December meeting.

rimLm
Institutional Heads May

Have benefit Society
' Formation of mutual benefit
society tor superintendents of
state institutions was recommen-
ded to j the board of control yes-
terday by Sam A. Kozer, secre-
tary of state. - lie said such an
organization could meet at inter-
vals and . discuss . problems ---

mutual interest relating to oper-
ation of the institutions, and that
organization : conld be of much

Don't, after climbing down the
well rope, call tor grandpa. Ha
is probably busy,

Don't fail to inform grandma
if the eggs you brought in were
collected from the nest of setting
hens.

Don't sick the dog on the chick-
ens unless he is chained up.

Don't try to sharpen the cows'
horns on tne grindstone.

Don't start the flivver arter you

have hitched the horse to it.
Don't; ask grandpa if he is fond

of children. Brooklyn Eagle.

Oregon Pulp & Paper Com-

pany Soon in Position

to Bleach its Products

Oregon Institution One of

First to Admit Uniform-

ed Organization
FOR CITY COl SINS OX FARM.

INDEPENDENCE, Or..tov. 3. ; of business, a light luncheon was
(Special to The Statesman.) j served;

U .Staats and wire and Mrs. Wei- - A motion picture entitled
tie Italy" was shown in the chap--

Dallas visitors Mon-j- eliington were of ,he tUU norma, scbool on
day. Friday evening. This was a real

Dr. Snapp spent Sunday with ! picture, with Alice Brady taking
i the ,eadinS Part- - and WM $2his family here, leaving Monday

Sidney Newton and family. WF were held Fri-wh- o
about a moved to!year ago d afternoOQ from tne MtthoCalifornia, have returned to In- -; d, h h f Mrs. Bertha Ham-dependen- ce

to live permanently. ;ann chaloner, vlth Rev, p s.

Don't pick the corn stalks and
present them to grandpa, for a
bouquet.

phite t!t will b. oM

"t. biUdli, -- U

SFK2S USB tfVSU;
mixture. ! " l

West Point Examinations
!

Will Not Be Held Tuesday

ot' Oresoa,Six young men the

for .eomuu.Tt
Jxaminttion a the first itep Uj;
ward admission to the
States military academy at ww
PThey are! Corporal Pay
Bragg. 8ePS?n .S:'ford; Corporal N. "JJJJJT pcoasti,on. 2nd company
Marshfield; Corporal. 1:Ievaney. 5th company. b"V?
Private First; Qasa Harold
2nd company eoaat rtl"ery.t
Marahtleld: PtIt" Walter : JJ
Thomas, 3rd! company oaV l

lery. Newport; Private nrc
H Pittmanj Bth epmpanr oeat.

J. W. Howard, scperintedent or
the state school for the blind, re-
ported to the state board of con- -j gi jg j g m g zs

.,ir ..
;muu.-ulc,en-

o officiating. Mrs. Chalon
Scouts has been organized at thelentertaIned . f4ew f.nends at th"r i r was a daughter of Mr. and Mrsr3 5 school. This is only the 12th nome iu vi. ICVCUI'J- - Adolph Hamann of Dallas, who

E. T. Barnes, manager, of the
Oregon Pnlp & Taper company

announces that the company has
about completed the fonndation

for the erection of a building to

be used exclusively for a new
bleaching system.

The building will be locaMl
on the bank of Mill creek. Jn
south of the sulphite mill nd ylU

Aft Ylv IAD feet

troop of blind boys to be organ:- - Dunn? me wuip me gues rormerly UTed on a ranch a few
ed in the entire United States WCfP II ICI in iiic (l nilU 1I1U3R, diltl miles south of this city. She was

born at Oregon City January 2$.
1895, and died October 21, after
a long illness.

Th reception given to the highCashMoney--
, iha mrrmletion Of th9

hniirfine nd the installation ot

The board approved the con-
struction of a proposed machinery
shed for the state hospital for the
insane at a cost of about $1800.

The board turned down a re-
quest of Dr. Henry Waldo Coe,
operators of a private sanitarium
in Portland, to transfer to the
state hospital a homicidal patient
who comes from Alaska. It was
held, upon advising with Dr. K.
E. L. Steiner, superintendent of

tpyjrirf S wmmmMmL stores machinery, the paper mill will be
i - nn nniv tn hlnach all
iu o.B tipif. .aU .rUll.rj. AH..W.

a dainty luncheon was served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Francher, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carter and daughter No-n- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ech-rig- ht

and William Beck.
Mr. and Mrs. George Werline,

who live south of the city, rejoice
over the arrival of a son recent-
ly.

D, F. Francher is naming built
an addition to his residence on
Eighth street.

At the recent meeting of the
county YV. C. T. V. held in Dal-

las, Independence was represented
at the meeting by Mesdames
Whiteaker. Morgan and Kqrre,
and Mrs. Mack of Monmouth.

New Faces

school and training school teach
ers by the Civic club in the Meth-
odist church proved an enjoyable
affair. The church and church
parlors were attractively decor-
ated, the color scheme being red
and green. A formal welcome to
the teachers was extended by
Attorney B. F. Swope, which was
responded to by Miss . Straw ot
the high school corps. There were
pleasing solos by Miss Gretchen
Kreamer and Miss Madeline Kre-am- er

as pianist. Guessing games

the state hospital, that the statJ
does not have the best equipment
for taking care of homicidal pa
tients and that it is not warranted
n taking care of those that pro

perly belong under government
jurisdiction or elsewhere. The pa-

tient unddr consideration, a boy,

Every day we notice new faces among our many customers.. We have
asked a number of these new patrons how they happened to be trading at
our store. They most always inform us that a friend, who is a Skaggs
Satisfied ; Customer, has highly, recommended us. We take great: pride in
being able to always satisfy our-customer- s. Our modern method of Saving
and Serving the public has allowed us to grow to the Largest Retail Grocery
Organization, in the northwest Let us serve you.

killed a minister who was a close
friend of the lad's family.

Sam A. Kozer. secretary of state
read to the board an account of

Chub Plessinger was knocked
unconscious last Saturday when a
plank upon which he was stand-in- s

pave way in the Masonic hall
causing him to fall about eight
feet. He was taken to a doctor's
office and after some time re

expenditures from the fund of
$18,779.50 allowed by the legisla

M. J. B. Coffee
ture for repairs and betterments
at the state capitol, the supreme
court building and on the
grounds. This Ehowed a total of

gained his senses.
The regular meeting ot the.; ... Mi

1 lb. cans $a839.42 expended and an unex Parent-Teach- er association was

furnished pleasing entertainment
and refreshments were served.

T. L. Hartman, a farmer liv-

ing south of town, recently took
a census of his immediate rela-
tives which revealed that there
are just 50 members of his im-

mediate family. This includes
the children and their families,
grandchildren and great grand-
children. Mr. Hartman has lived
in this vicinity for more than 25
years.

The S. S. club met Wednesday
with Mrs. W. J. Clark, Roll call
was answered by current events,
after which Mrs. Crosby Davis
read an interesting story. Re-

freshments were served by the
hostess. Nine members, were

held Tuesday afternoon at the
training school. The books of

.39.
$1.14
1.85

the association were open and

pended balance of $12,940.08. Of
this balance $10,687.34 will be
used to install an electric passen-
ger elevator in the capitol and an
electric freight elevator in the su-

preme court building.
a number enrolled a3 members tor

3 lb can.i

5 lb cans..;.- -

Crisco

$1.59"9 lb. cans

1.096 lb cans

54c3 lb cans ...i.

Canned Goods

Campbell's 1 A
Soups, per can lUC

the ensuing year. A special feat
ure of the meeting was a short
talk given by the county librarian.Look for the new air-

tight lid.' It :i 'signifies
fresh coffee. 1

Manning new .season.

Developed irom the yery finest materials in styles

to meet the demand of the most discriminating

Miss Frank Hout, who told of the
best books for children and how
they may be conveniently placed
at a trifle of expense within the
reach of the young. Her talk was
quite interesting. After the usual

Log Cabin Syrup
Maple Flavor

Large can . 98c
, Medium can 49c

27cSmall can

Butter Scotch
A new Syrup

54c2V2 lb can...

Tree Tea

1 lb black .. 55c
!y2 lb. black 28c
1 lb green .... 59c

30cV2 lh. green..

10cLux, per pkg..

present, with Mrs. A. L. Thomas,
Mrs. J. D. Hibbs, Mrs. Charles
Irvine and Mrs. Z. C. Kimball as
guests.1 hour taken up with the routine

women. All are priced belpw.cutpmary,tp.a(9)c4tel Monte Pumpkin.
nine years became the permanent2V

tin . i. 18c property of the Salem school ;ast
year when its team triumphed inHighway Commission and

Citizens of Three Coun-

ties Look at Route

L. Niedrmeyer; capitalization,
$5,000.

Resolutions showing an in-

crease in capitalization from
$1000 to $10,000 were filed by
the adjustment bureau of th9
Portland Association of Credit
Men.

the state championshipDel Monte Sauerkraut.

you the greater, sayings.

FROM $2.98 TO

Goldenwest Coffee

$X995 lb cans

.1.183 lb cans

42c1 lb cans
GhirardelU's, AQ

3,1b tin 0C

2ya
tin i. 17c Four letter men from the team

of last year remained in school

11
New Pack Pineaaple.

s 99c
All three members of the state

highway commission, members of

the Salem Commercial club andV. 1

and it is certain that at least two
will try for the team this year.

For the district championship
the Salem team is debating a
question of government ownership
of the railroads through the
Plumb plan. If successful in this
district the team will bebate a
question of state income tax in
the state tournament at Eugene
next May.

Men engaged in making geo-

graphic surveys have found sev-

eral places on the globe where
the plumb-lin- e deviates from a
true vertical. In Porto Rico, for
instance, the deviation is so great
that the northern and southern

prominent men of Polk and Yam-
hill counties, including Senator 1.

Li. Patterson, composed a party
that made a trip yesterday fror.i
West Dayton, Yamhill county, to

Our Prices AHwpy$ Tfre Lowest
t

I

Gale & Co.
Commercial and jCourt treels.

t ityitiiiruvri Maae irom Montana narawneai. me cnoice ot many
r !

r 'families. ; By Jthe sack$1.97. By the barrel, j $7.78.
Salem, at the request of citizens

i ''' You will find it a convenience to phone your grocery and meat order to us of Yamhill and Polk counties.
These citizens have desired a; : r-- u.O.D. orders gladly sent out... Phone 478. coast lines as mapped by earlier

surveyors proved, to be half a
mile out of jilace. It is supposed
that such deviations of the plumb
line result from irregularities in

state road from the west approach
of the Marion-Pol- k county bridge NEW CORPORATIONSt:at Salem to some point of inter
section with the paved Dayton-- the density of the earth's crust.

. Articles of incorporation werMcMinnville road. The commis
filed yesterday with the state corsion informed them that it could poration department by the Hexnot at the present time designate

the route as a state highway, but
would be willing to survey theTT

Catering company of Klamatn
Falls, capitalized at $33,000. The
incorporators are Ross Nickerson, EVERYTHINGJ. Pospisil and G. G. Stagg. Othroute at the expense of the two

counties. The Polk and Yamhill 1'JGood Used Furniture citizens want the route approved
by the commission so that if
state road is designated in the
future it will not be necessary to REDUCEDGREATLYchange the route.

The party took dinner served

er articles were filed as follows.
Lang Senders & Company.,

Portland; incorporators, Harry
Lang, Arthur Snders, Otto Roths-Chil- d;

capitalization, S25.000,
H. & M. Company, Salem; in-

corporators, R. I,. McCready. C.
R. Hammond. C. L.". Starr; capital-
ization. $4,000.

Crystal Barber Shop, Inc. Port-
land: incorporators, J. F. Nieder-meye- r,

C. A. Xiedermeyer, Mary

BRITISH LIGHTWEIGHT.

r --IN OURby the women at a community
house en route which Chairman
R. A. Booth described as "the FURNITURE DEPARTMENTbest dinner that ever was put on

table."

RANGES,RANGESUIIUUL ULUniLMU IITT
1 f .s. .Tni f rnn nrnrun iri'

I III I lilt III II I Hi I I ITS
The famous Estate Novel range with

an 18 inch oven, white enamel
front, cast base and polished top.
This rahe will stand the test,

All grey Enamel ranged with jiickle
trimming; 18 inch cast; ovwnutidIII! IUII UUIMIUII

-

n 1
polished top,.none better made for the money.3 '4' t$114.50Large Number of Aspirants
Specially priced at$99,50Specially

Priced atPreparing for Tests on
November 15

mAbout 2 0 aspirants have al
ready announced their intentions
of trying out for berths on the

DINING TABLES
Here are excellent tuys in the larg-

er size 54 inch top, flush rim, ex-

tra heavy special built pedestal.
Specially $T7 05priced at J)J JO

DINING, TABLES
Our dining tables are of highest

quality, that assure satisfaction.
8 foot with 48 inch top, flush, or
plank rim. Cl CMC
Specially priced at .. Vw'ltlJ

debate team of the high school
and will enter try-ou- ts to be held
November 15. The number of
contestants for the positions this

: ; ; IN OUR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT. Listed belqw are a few

of the many values we can giveyou I

NEW FltlCE USED PRICE

$50MOak BookCBse Naw. . . . J . ... . . ......... $25.00
$20.00 Kitchen Safes now J . . .$1230
$ 2JO Chairs now. i. $ 125
$40.00.MahoganySettea Now. . J $20.00
$l$.Q0 Mahogany Chair now . ,$; 730
$20.00 Oak Rocker now. i $1230
$50.00 Genuine Leather Morris Chair. $2730
$50.00 J2--H. Oak Dining Table now. . . . . J $35.00
$0.00 Mahogany Davenport Now. . . .. . . j .. . . . .$40.00
$30.00 Wardrobe now. . . :. J. . . .. ... . .$20.00

0J)(fMaplChiffonierm . ... ........ j .. . . . .$1630

year is the largest in the history
of debate in the school and pros
pects are bright for another suc
cessful season. RUGSIn the coming season the Sa

-- 1 lem team will try for a new cup.
The Loren de.Cou trophy which !.Genuine body Brussels rugs in. size

RUGS
j

'

Wilton Velvet Rugs, in size 9x12;
You'll be surprised to see these
beautiful rugs. Clft 7CSpecially priced at - VOt I O

has been the coveted award for
debate teams of the state for some 9x12 in pretty designs to choose

1 ' A

$59.50from. ;

Specially priced at ..' Xvll4 f ?

BED PEPPER FOR 1 '

DRESSING TABLESSi 6.00 DrobleahTable now. RHEUMATIC............$ 330
Splendid, grade pressing vTables

MATTRESSES:
Our 50 lb. Felt Mattresses and our

:io lb. pure silk iloss Mattresses.
Specially priced. ClA-Q-
Your choice at

white enamel on? hard wood) these
have plate glass ' mirrors. Spec-
ially priced f I ": Of A C--

$ 730
:.... .t$i2.oo

$ 2.00

Red Pepper Rub takes the
ouch" from sore, stiff, achine

$12.00 Ciolden Oak Rocker now,. . .

$18.00,Leather, SeatRocker, now . .

$5J00 lioinng Boards now. . . . . . .

$18.00 Oak Library Table now:. . .

joints. It- - cannot hurt you, and

$12.00 (Furniture Department 2nd FloorX

it. certainly stops that old rehum-atls- m

torture at once.
When you are suffering so yon

can hardly get around, just try
Red Pepper Rub and you will
have the quickest relief known.
Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers.
Just as soon as you apply Red
Pepper Rub you will feel the tin-
gling heat. In three minutes it
warms the sore spot through and

$40.00 Velour Bed Davenport now. .$2230
Heaters priced from $5 and up

Good used Ranges just One-Ha-lf Price wQrth Grayilrnie Rice, lightweight cnam-pio- n
of Great Britain, who is now

In America, where he is seeking a
match with Benny Leonard,
world's champion. Rice Is a prom-
ising youngster, but before Leon-
ard will meet him he will have to
show his wares against some ot
our other boys, many of whom
have enviable records. Rice will

ppoa Sailor Friedman of Chi-
cago In making his American

jltbrough. Pain and soreness are. S. HAMIETON? Department Store
m north Liberty Street i" S.,l., n

gone.
Ask any good druggist for a

jar of Rowles Red Pepper Rub.
Be sure to get the genuine, with
the name Rowles on each pack- -

. GOOD FURNITURE
age4 AdT4


